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f rt11 take you dor¡n a different path Fith the problens Èhat the
banks experlence wtren they encleavour to go the quasi-capÍtal
route or the subordinatetl ilebt rouÈe, In 1984 ny bank uas
undertaklng some pretty heavy expenditure in EDP equipnent and
they deliberated on an lnnovative way to raise debt on this
particular equipmeat. After nuch dellberation it was decfded to
pursue a convertible unsecured note issue. The terns of that
issue was that 1È was a slx year note wíth conversion rights in
1985, 1987 and 1989, 1991, and 1993 on the basis of 1 share for
each note. How the Reserve Bank had no dÍfficulty vith thatcorcept. I'hey were quick to point out that until the notes yere
converÈed into shares they would not regard then as part of the
ba¡kfs capÍÈal base for the purpose õf oeasuring a capital
adequacy requlrenenÈ that they were Èhen considerfng.

The advantages of a convertible note from the bankts poinÈ of
view sas the after-tax cosÈs which r thfuk at that ti.¡¡e saw
equlÈy funds at 12.5 percent compared rrtth 5,5 percenÈ for thenotes-. þ you can see that it was certainly an advantage from
Èhe bankts point of víen. Ttre obJections ti¡ac the Reseive Bank
had with Èhese notes in Èreating then as shareholderst funds wasthe optl.on available to Èhe lnvestor to eiEher convert the notesinto shares or to redeem the noÈes - and obviously the redenpÈion
issue was the one that they had the najor objection to.

Ât about the sane tine banking supervisors around Èhe norld were
aL1 addressing this capital adequacy Íssue of bankg and rriÈhpartÍcu1ar enphasis on the subordinated debt issues and also the
reserì¡es that were appearing in the banksr balance sheets. Nowiu r¡as fron Èhat research Èhat, some of the innovatlve investnenÈ
bankers around the_place picked up Èhe issue and started callingon the banks and offering to place sÈock or raíslng this guasil
equity if you like in the off-shore marketg.

The Eype of concept they were endeavouríng to sell was an
instrumenÈ which gave subordlnation behind deposÍt and otherllabilities, pernanence if in perpetual form, and absence offi.xed servicing costs if interest oblígations were waived andwhere Èhe dividends uere not, paid oñ ordinary stock. Theregulatory auÈhorities ln a nu'nber of the ouerseas countries
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a1Iow a content of quasl+quíÈy in the capitaL base for
purposes and of course these proposals uere being put
Australlan bamks on the basis that i{r Johnston at Èhe
Bank and his nen ïou1d fo1low guiÈ.

gearíng
to Èhe
Reserve

It _w4s_ Þeing argued_by php {ugtrallan banks that, inclusion of
-quasl equity in sone Hay as an elenent of the capiÈal base, would
provl-de those banks whose forelgn currency bal-ance sheets
growing rapidly, ulth the optlon of holding â portion of
capltal resources in foreign currencJr, in order to 1inÍt
effects of exchange rate changes or theír capital ratios.
July 1986 the Reserve Bank saw the wisdom of those argumenLs

ff f can just go through the subordinated lssues and
and condltlons upon whfch they allowed us to proceed
narket.
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saw the scope to riden the definition of capital tosards
greater degree of consistency vith the banking supervisore
other countries.
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They accepÈed the inclusion of eubordinated perpetual debt in the
capital base on the followlng conditions.

I Tlre clafns of the lender on Èhe borrowing bank nust be fully
subordinated to those of depositors and all oÈher creditors,
ranking ahead only of shareholders.

2. The documentatíon relatlng to the issue uust not lnclude any
clauses whlch night trigger repayûent of debt.

The borrowing bank oay not enter into negotiations about
repaynenÈ of the debt wlthout the prior approval of the
Reserve Bank.

3.

4 The docunentation should provide an option for interest
paynents on the debt to be reduced or r+aived if the bank hag
not paid or declared a divldend payment in a preceding
perÍod. Any inÈeresÈ noÈ paid as a resul-È of the exercise
of this optíon shal1 not accrue.

5. The docunentaÈion must provide:

(a) for autonatlc conversion of the debE, and unpaid
lnteresÈ (other than that under conditl-on 4) Ínto share
capital should reserves becone negaÈive. The bank ri1l
be required to naintain a sufficient nargin of
authorised but unissued share capital in order Èo al1ow
a cooversloq of Èhe debt into equity to be nade at any
time; or

(b) for Èhe principal and interest on the debt to absorb
losses, where the bank would not otherwise be solvent,
and for the noteholders to be treated as if they vere
holders of a specified class of share capiÈal ín any
liquidation of the bank. The documentation would also
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provide for the debt to be treaÈed as if 1È håd been
converted lnto share capf-tal either on the day
imnediately preceding the presentation of a petitlon
for the comencenent of a winding-up of the bank or on
the date of the creditorst or shareholdersr neeting at
shich the relevant resolutlon for a rrlnding-up uas
passed. An expllcit warning Èo noÈeholders that the
debt can be treated in this way nust be included in the
documenEatlon.

6. Uhere it is proposed Èo nake an issue of subordinated
perpetual debt which is designed uo be included in a bankrs
capital base, the Reserve Bank shoulal be given prior notice
of the issue and sufficient opportunity to consider and
âgree to the loan docunentatl-on in advance.

Now having dealt rrith the bank side of subordinated debt, hon do
lre treat comercial consideratlon?

ObvÍously the guidelines for subordinated debt are not as clear
cut Ín ari industry now beginntng to be doninated by creaÈlve
financing.

It used to be easJr to be decisive on the treatnent of
subordinated debt, the typical providers of such debt being,
najor shareholders or a parenÈ conpany. Or¡tside parties
providing funds through a subordinated loan nould ïBnt
conpensation for Èhe loans staÈus and depeoding on the tetf¡s and
conditions of Èhe subordination, as lender we would nake our
judguenÈ as to ellgibility of the loan as capÍEal.

Subordinated debt and hidden reseryes have alnays conpliceted the
Eeasurement of capltal, and wlth Èhe advent of leverage buyouts
1n the United Seates, the senfor ranking and junÍor ranking
subordinated debt concept covered by other speakere, and the
decline in capLtal ratios generally, the role of the banker 1n
defining debt and capital is beconing ¡nore difficult.

The question of whether subordinated debt is capiÈal in ny view
is one of solvency. Do we assess our risk on Èhe basis of an
ongolng concern or do ue assess our risk on the basis of
liquidation?

If we are Eo assess the risk of an entiÈy as a going concern, and
this is the only way I believe a banker can enter a dea1, Èhen
subordinaÈed debÈ cannot be considered as capiÈal because such
debt can be used to absorb unsecured creditors in the evenE of
liquidation.

In addition iÈ nay not be pernanently available and could be
subject to lnterest and redemption paynents.

0bviousLy the way around this issue is rrith suitable
documentation but subordinated debÈ in ny vi-ew is a rrhybridtr and
warrants thorough invesÈigation in our criÈical ratio analysis as
to terms and conditions before ne accept the concept as capÍtal.


